Executive order no. 2006-15 by Sanford, Mark (Marshall C.)
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EXECUTIVEORDERNo. 2006-15
WHEREAS, theStateGrandJury of SouthCarolinaindictedAlen LenneauBerry,
Mayorof theTown of Latta,on November14,2006,forwillfully,dishonestly,andwithbad-
faithandcorruptintent,engaginginactsandomissionsof misconductin office,themisuse
of Town of Lattaproperty,fundsand resourcesandtheobstructionof justicein his roleas
Mayorof theTown of Latta;and
WHEREAS, theabove-referencedindictmentis for crimesthatinvolvemoral
turpitudeandtheappropriationof publicfundsto privateuseby an officerof theStateor its
politicalsubdivision;and
WHEREAS, ArticleVI, Section8 oftheSouthCarolinaConstitutionprovidesthat
uponindictmentby a grandjury for theappropriationof publicfundsto privateuse by an
officerof theStateor itspoliticalsubdivision,U[t]heGovernorshallsuspendsuchofficer";
and
WHEREAS, ArticleVI, Section8 oftheSouthCarolinaConstitutionfurtherprovides
thatn[a]nyofficerof theStateor itspoliticalsubdivisions. . .,who has been indictedby a
grandjury fora crimeinvolvingmoralturpitude...maybe suspendedby theGovernoruntil
he shallhavebeenacquitted.";and
WHEREAS, Alen"LenneauBerry,is an officerof theStateor its political
subdivisions;and ""
WHEREAS, a certifiedtruecopy of the indictmentagainstAlen LenneauBerry has
beenprovidedto me.
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NOW, THEREFORE, pursuanttotheauthorityvestedin mebytheConstitutionand
Statutesof theStateof SouthCarolina,I herebysuspendAlen LenneauBerryfromthe
officeof Mayorof theTown of Latta. This suspensionshall remainineffectuntilsuchtime
as heshallbe formallyacquittedor convicted.
This actionin no manneraddressesthequestionof theguiltor innocenceof Mr.
Berryand shouldnotbe construedas an expressionof anyopiniononewayor anotheron
suchquestion.
This Ordershalltakeeffectimmediately.
GWEN UNDER MY HAND AND THE
GREAT SEAL OF THE S1'ATE OF
SOUTH CAROLINA, THIS lli-~A Y OF
NOVEMBER, 2006.
ATTEST: ~ ~
MARK HAMMOND
SECRETARY OF STATE
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